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REv. CALVIN PEASE, D. D. 
PRESIDENT. 
' 
SAMUEL ·WHITE THAYER, Jr~. , M. D., B 1.wlingtnn, 
PROFESSOR OF GE!\"'ERAJ, ANl ) SPECIAL ANATO)IY. 
WALTER CAH.PENTER, M. D., Burlvngton, 
PROFESSOR OF 
THE THEORY AND'Pl?.ACTIOE OF l'>illDICINE Al\'1) MA'rERIA. :i\lEDIC.A. 
DAVID S. CO :rANT, M. D., J.Yew Yodr:, 
PROFESSOR OF Tim PRINCIPLES AND PRAC1'1Cl~ OF SUlWERY. 
JOSEPH PERKINS, M. ;D., Castleton, 
PROFESSOR OF OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF W01IEX AND CillLDRE~< . 
R CRESSO STILES,· JYL D., P ittsfield, jJ£a8s .• 
PROFESSOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND PATIIOLOGY. 
HENRY M_ SEELY, M. D.,. SoutA Onondaga, .1"'1". Y, 
l'ROFESGOR OF Cfill!I!ISTRT AND TOXICOLOGY. 
H. S. PITKIN, A. B., M. D., 
DEMON S TRATOR OF MICROSCOPY . 
FRAl\TK L. KENDRICK, 
PROSECTOR TO THE PROF. OF ANATOMT. 




S. W. THAYEH., JR., B U?·lingtm_l· ____ jj 
DEAN OF MEDICAL FACULT',-. . .... 
j. 
I 
4: UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 
ltehital £'tubentz. 
GRADUATED J UNE, 1861. 
NAUES. RESIDENCES. 
~~~ 
Egbert Henry Allis, 
Robert Nutting Atwood, 
Julius Lucius Burroug·bs, 
Oscar Eugene Carter, 
John F . Chapin, 
Erastus Colburn Coy, 
Charles Merrill Cross, 
John Harrison Cutter, 
Ralph Erwin, .Jr., 
J oseph Elliot Frink, 
Charles Henry Giberson, 
James Christie Hard, 
Granville Knight, 
Joseph Howland Leonard, 
Emory l\1:. Lyon, 
John H. McGregor, 
Albion Wesley Johnson, 
Henry Stanley Pitkin, 
Azro Melvin Pltmt, 
Eli Zachariah Stearns, 
George Henry Van, Deusen, 
Walter Scott Vincent, 
Sewall B. Wellman, 
C. J. S. Wells, 
William Loren -White, 
Vermont . 






New H(Jfmpshir ·e. 
Vermont. 
















lVIEDICAr. GRADUA1'ES, 25. 
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HONORARY DEGREES. 
I saac Smith, JJI[assachuselts . 
, 
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1\drital ~titb.ents. 
--~-----~------~~ 
SESSION 1861. . 
NA>!ES . RESIDENCES. P RECEPTORS. 
Egbert Henry Allis, Vt. C. P. & C. M . Chandler, M.D. 
Robert Nutting Atwood, New Hamp. E. T. Atwood, M.D. 
Martin V::m Buren Barney,New York . G. L. Lyman, M. D. 
George H. Beach, N ew Yo1·lc. H. A. Houghton, M.D. 
David Crayton Bell , Jr., N. B. P . R. McMonagh, M.D. 
Orvis Farman Bigelow, 
William Oscar Boydon, 
Vermont. Profs. Thayer & Carp'r . 
Vennont. H . 0. Bartlitt, M.D. 
Geo. Franklin Burnham, Ve1·mont. A. G. Whiting, M.D. 
JuliliS Lucius Bnrroughs, Penn. 1!'. R. BrnToughs, M.D. 
Charles Henry Carpenter, Vermont. Prof. Perkins. 
Oscar Eugene Carter, New Hamp. 0. H. Bradley, M. D. 
John F. Chapin, Penn. W. E. Barrett, M.D. 
Lucien Deane Clarke, ·ve1•mont. H. C. Ayer, M. D. 
Dan L. C. Colburn, 
Isaac Grisw ld Cole, 
Charles Corey, 
. Erastus Calhoon Coy, 
Vermont. Profs. Thayer & Carp' r. 
Vermont. J . C. Green, M.D. 
Canada. E. G. C. Briggs, M. D . 
JWass . A. H. Taylor, M. D. 
6 UNI VERSITY OF VERMONT. 
NAMES . 
John Bradley Crandall , 
Noah Cressey, 
Charles Merrill Cross, 
Edward M. Curtis, 
John Harrjson Cutler, 
Abraham T. De Witt, 
Ralph Erwin, J r., 
Be1:.jamiu Fanning, Jr,., 
De Storie Fletcher, 
Joseph Elliott Frink, 
RESID ENCES. PRECEPTORS. 
Ve?'l'ltont. A. E. Bigelow, M. D. 
1Vlassachusetts. S. N. Bemis, M. D. 
N.H. S. L. F . Stimpson , M.D. 
Vermont. Profs. Thayer & Carp' r. 
New Hamp . 0. H . Bradley, M. D. 
Penn. 
Ve1·rnont . 
H. R. Carter, :rvr.'D. 
A. M. Brown, M. D. 
N. Yo1·lc . Benjamin Fanuing,M.D. 
New Harnp . E. T . Atwood, M. D. 
Canada E. A. F. Bmdick, M.D. 
Paul C. Garvin, IV!aine. A. Marron, M.D. 
Charles Henry Gibei·son, N. B . Hiram Dow, Ivi. D. 
David Putney Goodhue, 
James Christie Hurd, 
Charles Lucien Heath, 
Charles Hebard, 
Alma Augustus Hier, 
Charles Hosford, A.. B., 
New Harnp . E. R. Webeiter, M. D. 
N B . Hiram Dow, M. D. 
' Ve1·mont . D. M. Goodwin, M.D. 
Vermont. John Smith, M.D. 
Ve1-mont. 0 . L. Nimblett, M. D. 
Mass. John 0 . Dow, Ivi. D. 
Eugene Adelbert Hutchins,New Yo1'/c. .J. Stevens, Ivi. D. 
Albion W. Johnson, .A. B .,Maine. M. S. Delany, Ivi. D. 
Frank L. Kendrick, Ohio. Profs . Thayer & Carpenter. 
Granville Knight, Vermont. E. A. Knight, M. D. 
Edward Knight La Due, Vermont . S. S. Church, M. D. 
Horace S. JJamson , R. I. Capon & Newell, Ivi. D. 
Joseph Howland Leonard, Ve1·rnont. S. R. Day, M.D . 
Emery M. Lyon, "Vermont. Prols . Thu,yer & Carp'r. 
Godfrey R. Marti11 . New Yorlc. H. McNutt, M. D. 
Hector A. Martin, Vermont. J". B. Morgan, M. D. 
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT. 
· NAMES. 
Horace Mecorney, 
John H. McGregor, 
Joseph McMonagle, 
J ames T. Moran, 
John Thul·man Parker, 
Joseph L. Perkins, 
RESJnENCF.S. PRECEPTORS. 
Mass . H. C. Gilbert, M.D. 
R . I. H. Allen, M. D. 
N. B. P.R. McMonagle, M. D. 
Ohio . .T. C. Simons, M. D. 
New York. H. McNutt, lVI. D. 
Vermont. Profs. Thayer & Carp'r . 
Hemy Stanley Pitkin,A.B., Vermon t. Profs. Thayer & Carp'r. 
Azro Melvin. Plant, 
Albert Reynolds, 
Vermont. H . F . Stevens, M.D. 
New Yo1·lc. J . Reynolds, M.D. 
Allen McLane Sterling, N . B. Hiram Dow, M.D. 
Eli Zachariah Stearns, Vermont. Profs. Thayer & Oarp'r. 
Adelbert Hugh Tagert, Vermont . Hugh Tagert, M. D. 
Alonzo Douglass Tagert, Vennont. Hugh Tagert, lVL D. 
Noah Tittemore, Canada E. deo. C. Briggs, M.D. 
William Henry Varney, Vennont . J. C. Green, M.D . 
Geo. Henry VanDeusen, New Yo1·k . R. .A.. Bummagin, M.D. 
Walter Scott Vincent, Ve1·mont. Rublee & Clark, M. D. 
Augustus 0. Walker, 
Sewall B. Wellman, 
C. J. S. Wells, 
William Loren White, 
Seymour S. Wilbur, 
New Hamp . Mark W alker, M.D. 
California. 0. P . Gilman, lVI. D. 
Ve1:nwnt. Profs. Thayer & Carp'r 
Ve1·nwnt . J. H. Stevens, M. D. 
Vermont • S. H. Flagg, lVI. D. 
MEDICAL STUDENTS, 67. 
8 lJNIVERSI'l'Y OF VERMON'l' . 
--~------~----------
.THE NEXT ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTURES 
WILL COi\[MF.NCE 
THE LAST THURSDAY, BEING THE TWENTY-SEVENTH, OF FEB-
RUARY, AND WILL CONTINUE S~TEEN WEEKS. 
' 
The lVIeilical Faculty, in issuing their annual announcement, take pleneure 
in presenting to the members of the Meilical Profession, their thanks for the 
continued favor and patronage they have extended to this Institution, and 
theil· dona,tions to the Museum and Cabinet. 
The Meilieal College-Buililing has commodious Lecture Rooms, and is sup-
plied with all the improvements of the day, ancl is well calculated to pro-
mote the comfort and convenience of the occupants. It is situated on the · 
South side of" College Green," and overlooks the town, the la.ke, a.nd a large 
extent of surrounding country-in view of the Adirondack mountains in the 
West, a.nd the Green Mountain chain in the East,-the scenery is unsurpassed 
in bea.uty a.nd grandeur by a.ny other locality in the country. 
ANA'l~OMY. 
The course of instruction in this fund11.mental bra.nch will be fulla.nd prnc-
tical, Rnd so illustrated by plates, preparations and dissections of the ncent 
subject, that students may acquire a thorough knowledge of it. An 11mple' 
supply of Anatomical material for ilissection will be furnished students at cost. 
Classes will receive the personal attention of the Demonstrator of Anatomy 
without any additional fee. 
UNIVERSITY OF VERUONT. 9 
PRINCIPLES AND PRAC'I'ICE OF MEDICINE 
AND MATERIA MEDICA. 
It is the n.im of the Professor of these branches to present a faithful view of 
the actual state of practical medicine, to dwell upon the important art of phys-
ical diagnosis, and by the nid of plates, models, wet and dry prepnrations, 
convey correct notions of the morbid changes, ocCUlTing in different diseases. 
To consider the ."Modus Operand·i of medicines, nnd discuss their mechanicnl, 
chemicol and vital modes of action, exhibit specimens of nearly all the medi-
cinal substances recognized by the United States Pharmucopooia and give a 
succinct nccount of their physicnl nnd chemical properties, preparation, adul-
terntion, dose nnd mode of administration, and their plfysiological and thera-
peutic action. 
SURGERY. 
The Department of Surgery is abundantly supplied with specimens, plates 
and casts in morbid Anatomy, with surgical instruments, splints, and modern 
surgical appliances, to enable the Professor to illustrnte the principles and 
practice of this branch. All important operations will be performed upon the 
cadave1· in the presence of the class, and particular attention will be paid to 
the application of splints, usc of instruments, surgic~l apparatus and dressings. 
OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN. 
In this department the Professor will not consume the time and weary the 
attention of students with minute Anatomical descriptions ; he will refer them 
to the Lectures on Anatomy, recapitulating only what is necessary to explain 
subjects to be discussed by him. He will be able, by the aid of the manikin, 
plates and models, to demonstrn.te the mechanism of labor (the basis frf suc-
cessful n.nd scientific midwifery prncticc) with such accuracy that no student 
is excusable who fails to master it properly. 'rhe diseases of females will re-
ceive particular attention, and every effort will be made to indoctrinate stu-
dents in this branch of practice . 
PHYSIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY. 
It will be the aim of the Professor, in this department, to give a course of us 
complete and scientific · instruction, by means of experiments, microscopical 
illustrations, and plates, as the present state of Medical science demands, and 
modern methods of research will allow. Although we hold that the highest 
triumphs of Physiology are the prevention and cure of disease, yet zeal in its 
precaution and interest in its teaching's can only be aroused by demonstrations 
n.n~ experiments on living n.nimals. 
• 
